
No.53 BILL. 18.60.

An Act to Incorporate the Anuuity and Guarantee Funds
Society of the Bank of Montreal.

W IIEPEAS, Daviud Davidson, Edward Henry King, W. J. Buchanan, Preamble.
R. B. Angus, - Lee, and Robert A. Lindsay, Esquires, Employés

of the Bank of «Montreal, have by Petition set forth, that it would be
diesirable that the Employés of the said Bank should be empowcred,

5 with the sanction of the said Bank, to make efficient arrangements for the
relief of widows and orphans of deccased Employés of the said BaTk,
and also for giving security to the said Bank for the good conduct of
its Employés while such,-and have prayed that they and their fellow>
in the enploy of the said Bank nay bc incorporated to that end, by the

10 nanie of " lhe Aninuity and Guarantee Funds Society of the Bank of
31ontreal ;" And whereas, it is expe(dient to grant their prayer: 'lere-
fore 1Ir 3Iajesty, &c.. enacts as follows:

.. Thie said David Davidson, Edvaril Henry King. W. J. Buchanmim, lIcoriw:ation
. R. B. Angus, -- Lee, and Robert A. Lindsay, and' all other personl,

1
J Em ployés of the said Bank of Montrcal, who may by virtue of this Act

replace or be united with them, shall be, and they are hereby constituted.
a body politie and corporate, under the name of " The Annuity ani
Guaratntee Funfds Society of the Bank of MIontreal;'" and under the Corpsoratc
said namie. by nicans of voluntary contributions, or otherwise as by their nmo.

20 Bye-laws shall be provided, may form, for the purposes aforesaid, two
several funds, to be known as thie - Annuity Fund" and " Guarantce
Fund" thereof, respectively; and mnay invest, hold and adininister the Powers and
same ; :d fron and out of such funds, respectively, may provide for purposes of
the relief of the widows and orphans of deceased Members thereof, by ton.

25 miteaiis of annuities, or otherwise, as by such Bye-laws shall be-provided, By-law.
and foi giving security to the said Bank for the good conduet of their
Members, Vhile in the service of die said Baik ; and with the sanction,
from time to time, of the said Bank, may make such Bye-laws not con-
trary to law, as nay be deened advisable, for the formation and main-

30 tenance, and for the application to such purposes respectively, of the
said two funds, and for their investnent and administration gencrally,
and foi uefining and regulating in any wise, as to them nay seem micet,
all manner of rights of the Corporation, and of their individual lem-
bers, and of sueh widows and orphans, and of the said Bank, in the

35 premises, and for imposing and enforcing any description of conditional
penalty or forfeiture in the premises, which to them may seemn neet,
ani for the government and orderinîg of all business and affairs of the
Corporation; and with the like sanction, fron tinie to time, nay amend
or repeal such Bye-laws, observing always, however, to that end sucli

40 fornalities or other restrictions as by such Bye-laws may have been
prov-ided ; and generally they shall have all necessary corporate powers
for the purposes of this Act.

II. The security to be given by the Corporation to the said Bank, by security by
imeains of the said Guarantec Fund, as by such Bye-laws shall bc provi- the corpora-


